
V:~ca ncy oticc 

llaryana llcmmlstt·ution Project on Whc:1t Flour Fortification to lmprovc Iron, Folate llnd 
Vitamin 61 2 tntus- Ph:.sc 3 

Department: Department of Community Medicine and School of Public llealth, PGIMER, 
Chandigarb 

Applications ar~ mvitcd from indh,iduals for the following contract based positions for the Project titled 
.. , \an ana Demonstration Project on Wheat Flour Fortification to Improve Iron, Folate and Vitamin B 12 
~ tatu. - Pha e r 

\ 
o. 
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Post No. of 
Po itions 

Project Coordinator 

--. -4-----

Qualifications and Experience Remuneration 
(monthly in 

--------------~ INR) 
Essential : Commensurate 
-Master or Public Health II lcalth with 
Administration. qualification and 
-Minimum 4 years post experience. 
qualification experience 

Desirable: 
Prior experience in nutri tion/ food 
fonification field. 

--- -----f.-
Essential: Commensurate 
-Master of Public Hcahh/ llcalth with 

- ---

Administration/ Ph.D in Nutrition qua\itlcation and 
related tield experience. 
-Minimum 2 years post 
qualification experience 

Desirable: 
Prior experience in nutrition/ food 
fortification field. ··~~~~~~------~----~~~- -
Essential: 
-Master of Social Work 
-Minimum 4-5 years post 
qualification experience 
-Experience in field mapping and 
data entry of household surveys 

Desirable: 
Prior experience in nutrition/ food 
fortification licld 

Commensurate 
\\ith 
qualification and 
experience. 

_, ___ _ 

Duration 
of Post (in 
monthsl 
S(can be 
extended) 

S(can be 
extended) 

S(can be 
extended) 
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I Es cntial: 

Co -Masters m any discipline 
\\'it 

-I 0 ) cars or more field experience 
qu 

mmcnsuratc s (can be 

h c:-.tcnded) 
alitication and 

C:\ pcnence. 
Desirable: 

-- Prior experience in nutrition/ food 
fortification field 5 r icld Interviewer l -Essential: 

Masters in Nutrition related field 

Desirable: 
Prior experience in nutrition/ food 
fortification field - --

-r-c 
\\ i 

ommensuratc 
th 

qu ali lication and 
perience. ex 

---

- -

5 (can be i 

extend•] 

Interested Candidates kindly email your detailed CVs with subject line application for the post of \\ hich 
the candidate is applying to avoid rejection/incomplete submission. The email address for sendi ng the 
email is foodfortificationproject@gmail.com, before or on 02.04.2021 at 11 :59 PM. 

Terms and conditions: 

I The post i purely temporary. Employrncm \\ill automaricall) tt:rrninare upon 
completion/termination of project and there is no liabilit) for ~rmancm employmenr on PGIMER 
Chandigarh or Principal Investigator or funding agenc)'. 

2. Only shonlisted candidates will be call/informed for interview. The date. time and the venue of the 
interview will be informed to the candidate b) E-maii/SMS. 
3. Any application received a ncr the expiry of vacancy notice\\ ill not be entertained. 
4. No TA/DA \~ill be provided. 

~~.pA 
Or. Manrncct Kaur 
(Principal lnvcstig<ttor) 

CC: 
\. ti.IL 

Dl·p srtrncnt of. ~ffiffiilllnity Medicine and School of Public llealth. PGIMER, Chandigarh 
2 P(JJ MER, website I n·charge lor displa) of this ath crt isemcnt on i nstitutc website. 
3. Regional Employment Exchange 




